
JUNTURA NEWS NOTES

.feu Plnlrtod, aln:"P buyc fvm
Kills.1 was In tow t l.r-- t uik oi king
fur Imulm.

'IhomnB Woodwr.rd nnil Ms. Kvt,

Day surprised their friends last wcok
by quietly slipping awny to bo mar-

ried In DoIho. Mr. mid Mrs. Wood-wnr- d

loft on Monday for n honey-

moon which "was to Include n visit
to the l'ondtoton Hound-up- , nftor
which thoy will bo nt homo nt tho
Woodward ronch.

Klmor Drowott and family of Druw-he- y

wens .lunturn visitors .n' Wod- -

llfld.tV
A pur y of fourteen onglnoor.i wro

i imped (u town tlurltu: Hie ik. h

longing to tho United States Coast
hccii working out In this direction
from Klamath FnllB iilnco Juno, and
n ro running linos of precise lovoli
over their routo which In to ond at
Ontario. '

. KrncHt Dyson loft last wcok hav- -

Ini: cul'stcd In tho U. S. Marines.
On Friday afternoon a number ol

friends gathered at the homo of Mrs
V. J. Hopkins for a farowoll parly
In honor of Mrs. Ilobort IteoJ, cno
of tho old roHldoulH of this commun-
ity. Itufroshmoiils woro scrvud and
Mtu. Heed was prcsentod with n itlfi
of whlto Ivory as n mark of r.Mcoin
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Sehotyour tit o
cardtnj to tho rotdi
they htro to travel:

In sandy or hilly coun-
try, wherever the joint
U apt to be heavy The
U. S. Nobby.

For ordinary country
roads The U. S. Chala
otUko.

For front wheels Tha
U.aPlila.

For best results
ererywharaV. 8.
Royal Cords.
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from her frlonds. Thovi pcqient
who Mrs. Ilobert Hoed, Mrs. L. V

Dolsolo, Mrs. C. A. Wcttcrstrimi, Mm.
II. W. Wolcomo, Mrs. Daniel CJullug- -
hor, Mrs. J. P. Joyco, Mrs. Mlchtn--

Conroy, Mrs. V. E. Hodges, and Mrs.
V. J. Hopkins. Mr. and Mrs. lleod
loft Saturday morning In tholr car
for Cottngo drovo, Kolng by way of
Canon City und Mltcholl, whoro they
will visit a son. They nro leaving
Juntura not pormnnontly but for nn
Indoflnlto perlor to rIvq Mrs. Herd
tho benefit of a chatiRO of climate.

School opened on Monday, having
boon dofericd ono wcok owlr.g to tho
lllnoss of Miss UpBon who Is In
chargo of tho (Irnrntner department.

Mrs. W. 0. Upson hurt churue cf
be primary bccIIoii.

J ilui McGitrlck was nn Onturlo
Iiui.'iujm Mtlior last wcok and plum-o- d

on JU'.urdny.

J. D. Follows and II. S. Soulo of
Portland returned from a uusIm-s-

trip to Ontario on Krlday and left
Saturday for Crnno and Hum.

Tho TownBlto crow with tholr
cuius Mpnt Sunday hnlplsig William

Kur.
days

wr.rk iho :ow resorvii; tlMt
furnish Irrigation far tholr ranches.

Dall Ilowan camo up tho last of
tho wcok to school. Ho will
mako his homo with his aunt, Mrs.
Ilortha Carter during tba winter.

8.

Mr and ' Juck .yc, Hun.
day tMtoib .it Cnlam'i". wl u Mr
Joyco hfas one cf his baiuU of sheep.

William Jones and his sou Forrest
woro wcc-e'n- d visitors nt tho Forrcns
ranch nbovo Drewsey.

number tf Junt'i a p"pU imu

Onurl. lni.nrs this w.iv .tttendliig
tho Fair; among them aro Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Stanton, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Conroy, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Joyco, David Graham, Audrow Gra-

ham, Don Jones Forrest Jones, Miss
Addlo Hlchoy and brother Itoy, AIbo
Mrs. Jarvls Smith, Mrs. llrnd Moss
and Miss drota Anderson of Drewsey,

1'eto Joyco was down from his
Bhcop camp nt Calamity on Saturday.

Miss Fern Wulsh camo down from
IltvorBldo on Thursday tako chargo
of tho local telcphono offlco during
tho nbsonco of Mrs. Conroy.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmuniion camo up
from Wcstfall last wcok tako
chargo of tho Mastorsou ranch whllo
Mr, and Mrs. A. F. Mastcrson tako
a short vacation for tho sako of Mr.
Mastorson's health.

A. J. Hopkins to his
' Carl ) with ome, homo at Wolsor on Monday after

.f (In liiuvhm of (bij'r r.nrfiti(lo.i having spent about ton hero vls- -
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Itlng his son, W. J. Hopkins and fam-
ily.

John Lynch of Nampa arrived
Monday for a visit with lbs daughter,
Mrs. II, W. Wecomo.

Miss Hazel Curroy of tho Ontario

w:" Look at the
roads tor twentq miles

around on a Sundaij

THERE isn't any "country"
any more; The automo

bile has brought the most
remote settlement almost as
close to the center of things
as the next county was in
the old days.

To hear some tire dealers
talk you might think that
nobody knew anything about
tires except the fellow from
Broadway.

That's not the basis wo
go on.

We give every man credit
for knowing what he is
spending his money on,
whether he drives up here
in his small car from ten
miles out in the country or
is passing through from tho
capital in his limousine.

.. That's one thing we like

about U, S. Tires.
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High School coma homo for a fow
days' vlnlt during tho closing of
school for Fair wcok.

Mr. and Mrs. Qcorgo Buchanan
and Mr. and Mrs. Itoy Duchanan of
Iluchanan Station woro Juntura vis-

itors on Monday at tho homo of Mrs.
L. A. Wcttcrstrom.

Mrs. Joo Lamb and Mrs, dusslo
Smith of California woro looking up

old friends In Juntura on Tuesday bo-fo- ro

tholr flnnl departure from Drew-

eoy for Klamath Falls whoro they
will mako tholr futuro home.

Mrs. J. 1'. Joyco cntortalncd a

numbof of friends on Wednesday at- -

tornoon.

12 HANQINQS IN TWO DAY8

All Rteordi for Leaal Executions Will
Be Broken.

Chicago. All rocords for legal El-

ocutions In Cook county and possibly
In tho itato of Illinois will bo broken
hero October 14 and IS, county of-

ficials bollovo, when 12 men Are sen-
tenced to bo hanged for murder.

Eight of tho men aro under sentonce
to dlo October 14 and four on the
following day. In addition two other
slayers who have boen convicted are
waiting sontonco and It Is possible
that thoy also may bang on ono or tho
otbor of the (wo days.

' '

They make no distinction
botwpen the small car
owner and the owner of the
biggest cor in the country.

It's all the same to them.
So long as a man owns an
automobile large or small

he's entitled to the very-bes- t

tire they can give him.

Quality has always been
the outstanding feature of
U. S. Tires. There's no
limit on the U. S.

All U. S. Tires are guaranteed
for the life of the tire.

IV

We have given a lot of
thought to this tire proposi-

tion.. There is some advan-

tage in being the represent-
atives of the oldestand largest
rubber concern in the world.

Drop in the next time
you're down this way and'

let us tell you some
facts about tires.

United States Tires

C. C. CARTER and FORD GARAGE
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IIUPOHT OF CONDITION OH T1IK

ONTARIO NATIONAL BANK
" AT ONTA1UO

; IN TIIK STATE OK OHKGOX, T1IU CLOSK UUSINKSH OH
HKI'TIO.MIlKIt 8, 101().

ItKSOUUCKS
la Loans and discounts, including rediscounts

(oxcopt thoso shown In b and o) 1718,040.88
Total loans

Deduct:
d Notes and bills rcdlscounted with Federal

Hoservo Hank (other than bank nccet)tanc
sold) (sco Item CCa) 87,440.00

2 Overdrafts, socurcd, $130.; unsocurod $342.53
J U. B. Government securities tmnedt
a Doposlted to Bccuro circulation (U. S. bondspar valuo) 60,000.00a Pledged to sccuro postal savlnga deposits

a.

d

f
h

8

9a

b

22
23 .

b

34
.16'

No.

AT OV

24a

ipur vuiuo; COO.OO
I'lodgcd as collateral for Htata or otbor de-
posits oi hills payablo 20,000.00
Owned and unpledged 0,400.00
Wnr savings certificates and thrift stamps
actually owned -. 893. C8

Total U, 8. aovornmont securities
Other bonds, securities, ctc.t
Uonds (othor than U, S. pledged to
sccuro postal savlnga deposits , 1,000.00
Securities othor than U. S. bonds (not Includ-
ing stocks) ownod and unpledgod 24,803.00

Totnl bonds, sccurtlcs, etc, other than
U. S
Stock of Federal Itoscrvo lfank (GO per cent
of subscription)
Valuo of banking house, owned and unin-
cumbered 1 37,200.00

In banking houso
Furnlturo and fixtures
Lawful rcsorvo.wlth Federal Hank
Cash In vault and net amount duo from
nntlonnl banks
Net amount duo from banks, bankers, and
trust companies In tho United Stntos (othor ,
than Included In Items 12, 13, or 14)
Chocks on other banks In tho same city or
town of roportlng bank (other thnn Itom 16)

Total of Items 13, 14, 1G, 10, and 17 77,010.63
Checks on banks located outside of city or
town of reporting bank and other cash items
llcdemptlon fund with U. S. Treasurer and
dub from U. S.Troasuror

TOTAL

Koscrve District

bonds)

Fqulty

LIAI1ILITIIC8 '

Capital, Hock paid In
Surplus fund ...
Undivided profit 10,201,80
Lets current expenses, Interest, and taxes
paid 8,838.-0-

Interoit und discount collected or credited In
advanco of maturity and not oarnod (ap--
proxlmntu) i
Circulating notes outstanding
Net amounts duo to national banks
Net amounts due to bnnks,bankers and trust
companies In tho United States and foreign
countries (other than Included In Itoms 29
or 30)
Certified chocks outstanding
Cushtor's checks on own bnuk outstanding--

Tolul of Items 20, 30, 31, 32, and 33...- .- 4 9,8?'.,. J9
Domniu! depoidtM (other than bank deposits)
subject to llCKcrvo (deposits paynblo within
30du-:J- :

Individual deposits st.'o:ct to check
Certificates of deposit duo In kss thnn 30
days (oilier than for money borrowoa

Total of demand deposits (othor than bank
deposits) subject to Hesorvo, itoms 34, 35,
36, 37, 38, and 59 469,102.30
Time deposits subject to Konervo (payable
after 30 days, or subject to 30 days or inoro
notice, and postal savings:)

40 Certificates of deposlt(othor than for inonoy
borrowod) -

42 I'ostal Savings deposits
43 Other tlmo doposlts

Total of time doposlts subject to Hessrvo,
Itoms 40, 41, 42, and 43 - 196,087.45

49 Hills payublo with Fodoral llosorvo Dank,..
TOTAL

55a Liabilities for rediscounts with Fodoral llo-

sorvo Dank (soo Itom Id)
Total contingent liabilities (65a, b, c and

d) (not Including Itoms in Pchodulo 23 of
roport

Of (ha total loans and discounts shown

13

472, (,3

87,703.68

60

37,200.00

42,649.84

50,763.48

18,422,07

60,000.00

7,423.28

'3,601.07
68,600.00

r--

130. SO
6,435.26

04.

20,000.00

above, tho amount on
which Interest Mid discount was chorgod n( ra(os In excess of thosa .per-

mitted by law (Boo, G107, Hov. Stat.), of notes upon which total
chargo not to 60 cents was was None. Tho numbor of such
loans was None.

STATE OF OF MALHEUR, ss
I, W. F. Homan, of tho bank, do sslemnly

swear that tho above statement Is truo to tho best of my and
belloi

W. V. HOMAN, Cashier
and sworn to me this 20th day of 1920.

a i,'. TAYI Olt
Notary for the State of Oregou

My Commission 0th. 1923.
COIlllECT

C. It. KMIBON.
. J. It. I1LACKAHV.

EAHL I1LACKAUY, Directors.

A h

The Difference Between

Credit and Capital

Credit is purchasing can

buy with it, but not make things with it.
Credit is intangible, while capital is tangi

a3 ma- - J,

I

We are ai me service in our tusiumcis
in

IN

020,000(88

26,863.

2.700.U0

4,906.26

l,t2r,.13

2,400.62

3,000.(0

U04.SU3.UO

40,000.00

1,202.

42,110.02

421,383.64

47,710.

242.21
43,326.96

uoi.noa.uo

87,440.00

87,440.00

(oxcluslvo
oxecod mado,)

OnEOON, COUNTV
Cashier abovn-name- d

knowledge

Snbscrlbod beforo Soptember,

Public
Expires, October

Attost:

power you

ble, lands, buildings, machinery,

terials.

meeting ineir lejjiuiiiuic leiiuiiBiiiems,

)TmmfSmsmi Bank
OLDEST BANK

152,619.28

GRANT, IIARNEYil? MALHEUR COUNTIES
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